
Athletics

April 2024

Softball

The varsity softball team is currently 15-9 overall and 4-1 in district play and begins the second round of
district today. The first round included a run rule (5 innings) win against Memorial 21-3, a run rule (5 innings)
win against Kennedy 15-2, a bottom of the 7th win against Gonzales 4-3 and a win against La Vernia 8-7. The
only district loss was to Cuero 15-1. Junior pitcher Reagan Herrera is 4-1 in the circle and hit a grandslam
against La Vernia. In the LV game, Reagan Herrera and Sarah Falor hit back to back homeruns and Kaislynn
Tovar hit one early in the game. The team has 20 home runs on the season, 5 of them coming in district play.
Tonight is our parent/senior night.

Baseball

At the end of March 2024 the Varsity Baseball team is, 15-4 overall and 2-1 in district. Highlights from the
Month of March were winning the Floresville Tournament where So. Austin Davidson and Jr. Matthew
Villanueva were selected to the all Tournament team. In the final Tournament of the year at Hallettsville we
finished 2-2: beating Giddings and state ranked Hallettsville. Sr. Ryan Tatom and Jrs Craig Heiman and Colt
Brown were selected to the all-tournament team. Over spring break we traveled to Poth and Johnson City, and
came back with 2 wins. On Friday March 22nd right before our district opener vs Gonzales we had our annual
Teacher Appreciation night, members of both the JV and Varsity Teams invited teachers to be recognized at this
event, the turn out was amazing.

Going into April we have the heart of our district schedule ahead of us and look to finish the season strong as
we push towards the playoffs.

Tennis

Navarro Tennis has been on the road for the month of March before attempting a dual match against LaVernia
that was called off due to rain. There have been several impressive wins in both the Canyon Lake and
Fredericksburg tournaments, and the LaVernia dual was falling in our favor before being cancelled. Panther
tennis has also been hosting intersquad matches to promote competition and confidence within the team itself.
Looking ahead, Tennis will compete in the San Marcos tournament as well as the Pleasanton tournament before
entering into the district tournament hosted by Boerne in late April. We have a young team that has been
wrapped up in a competition realm that will only enhance our play. We are excited for what's to come.

Track



The track teams have competed in Goliad, Cuero and Wimberley during the month of March. We had Ethan
Luu winning the 3200 and 1600 in Goliad, 1600 in Cuero. Xavier Cropper won the 400 in Wimberley.
Freshman J'Len Conn placed 3rd in Wimberley in the 400 and Madison Gilliam placed 3rd in Wimberley in the
400. We have 60 boys and 25 girls competing in Track this year. We have our District Track meet April 3-4.

Golf

This past month the High School competed at the Navarro Invitational as well as the District Tournament. At
the Navarro Invitational the girls team placed 5th place out of 16 teams. Landri Wilson finished tied for 3rd
place overall as an individual. The boys team placed tied for 2nd place out of 18 teams. Jake Kirk finished 3rd
overall as an individual. At the district meet, the girls team finished 6th place overall. Landri Wilson finished
15th place as an individual. The boys team placed 5th place overall. Jake Kirk finished 8th place overall missing
being a regional qualifier by 3 strokes. As the high school golf season comes to an end, Junior High golf will be
starting April 8th where we will be competing in multiple tournaments.


